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TO TIIE MEMORY 0F THE LATE VEN. ARCIIDEACON WILLIS.

"Pallicla inors oeqto pulsat pede pauperunt taberncts Reguîmýue tur? es."
HIORACE~.

REvo!i.v.o, time whichi lays all rortals lew,
T1hat spares no friend, nar yet aur deadliest foc,
Ait h.ngtli hiatlî 'one its ivark. One genoerous heart
llit fi liflo si longer bears a part:
Ilis look btenignant vvill 'fa more suppress
The widoiv's tear, nor cheer thie fathierlcss.
Devons and pricsts around the festive board
WVill icot no more ta hear bis weleoine word.
The tongue that preaclied on charity an~d love,

liost' Iul»esln ge ail men must approve
Is ilent now.. o yet the neiglibouringd e

Hears full tiiete lips of lleaven's eterna ouie.
Still fragrant incense up ta 14,aven is s nt,

liue aool rnai's name is his best monm nenit."
One (-enifort is-the Chureh of Ga4ý is sire :
King(iouls may fait, but that reniainîs se<'urc.
Trutli's ground and pillar discord cannot sh.ike,
Tlîho gitempests rage and earth's foundations quake.
"La I' aun wvitI youli 'hases every fear
Wrîien dangers threatf, for the Lord is near.
The littlc bark will evérywhere survive
And tlîrough the bailing surge triumphant. ride.
Biehop depart, the Priests Kiow ahi and dlie,

Yet nntyand's Churchi surv i.yes. The keenost oe
.Nao deîA strake can discern; advancirg agye
Adds but new vigaur'ta her history's page.
Sa will it bc îvhen prosent priests are gotie;
Others ivill rise, the Churel bell still ring on,
Beside the mountain, in the shady dcl,- è
These wait their timue ta hear thc Church-going bell.
Our nuuch-lav'd1 Service still romains thc s'aisie,
And, as aur fathers, will our souls enflame
With h *oly zeal. Te Deum shall be sung
In nieasurcd notes, and versed in many a tangue.
A thousand )'oars the shores of' time rnay lave
And find Te Detim spurning at the gravC-,
Departcd sire, peace ta thy mouldering dust,
Withi thec the debt is paid, with us it must.
IlWell clone," awaits thee in a better warld1,
'lis thine ta hear it from thy graciaus Lard.
Then wc p not, chidren, o'er a father's tomb,
Be gone dlultought,-avaunt thou tyrant glaomq
Fa I Iw the course thie preacher did comond,
Blessings attend it, p eace is at the end.
Mion sh ait his God be yours while life shall làt,
And yours be ileaven when life's career is pu~t. Oo~ss
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